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PRUNES AND PRISMS 
If you've read Dickens' "Little 

Dorrltt" and recall the governess 
with her prunes and prismy way ot

'

talking. It's been In my mind be 
cause I've been thinking of prunes 
since I found what I think Is the 
proper way to use them, and that 
fa to soak them over* night after a 
thorough washing, then eat them 
without sugar or cooking. That'b 
the Way they taste like fresh fruit 
to me, but one woman's ways arc 
not all women's ways, as the fol 
lowing recipes will show:

Stewed Beef Heart and Prunes
One boef heart, one cupful pitted 

prunes, one tablespoonful salt, one- 
quarter teaspoonful pepper, about 
half cupful flour.

Pour boiling water over beef 
heart and let stand for ten minutes. 
Trim off fat and arteries and cut| at Rlverside. 
in pieces for stewing. Dredge with 
flour and brown in a little fat ob 
tained by trying but some of the 
fat which was' cut off. , Place in 
stew kettle and pour over it enough 
hot water to cover; add the prunes 
soaked and pitted; season -with the 
salt and pepper and stew slowly till 
tender: Take care that it does not 
burn. This recipe will serve eight 
people generously. Mrs. R. A. H.

LOCAL \HAPPENINGS
FAMILY REUNION

Mrs. Kate Newby celebrated her 
birthday anniversary last Sunday at 
the home of her son, O. W. Newby, 
of Andreo avenue. Her children 
and grandchildren were present and 
held a family reunion. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Newby. 
Mrs .Kate Newby, Mr. H. O. Newby 
of San Diego, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Newby and son of Los Angeles, Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Hllton, son am? 
daughter, Cora and Walter.

PIS SALE

The Torrance Relief Society will
hold a pie tale on the day before Fin)t M E church w,u 
Thanksgiving. Pies will be on sale
at the Rock Bottom Grocery on

Cereal Prune Padding 
One cup cold cereal, two cupa of 

sweet milk, heaping teaspoonful but 
ter substitute, half teaspoon of salt, 
yolks of two eggs, sugar to taste 
flavor with lemon extract.

Mix Ingredients and cook slowly 
in buttered baking dish. When firm 
take from oven and cover with stew 
ed prunes from which the stones 
have been removed; spread over this 
the beaten whites of the eggs to 
which has been added four table 
spoonsful sugar, a pinch of salt anu 
leman extract. Keturn to lowei 
oven until lightly browned. Servs 
with or without cream. American 
Cooking.

Prune"1 Patties 
Slight half cup prunes, 

and stewed, then mashed; pinch. 01 
salt, nutmeg; sugar to taste; one 
egg yolk; level teaspoon of flavor; 
half- cup sweet milk.

Mix and pour in patty pans lineo. 
with paste. Bake until a Hght 
brown, then spread beaten egg 
whites over the top Into which has 

beaten two tablespoons of su- 
Brown under gas flame.   

American Cooking.

Prune Boll
One tablespoonful oi grapefruit 01 

lemon juice, one tablespoonful su 
gar, one teaspoonful flavor, two- 
third cup mashed prunes, one-third 
cup seeded raisins.

Cover raisins with half cup of 
water and allow to simmer half an 
hour. To the prunes add sugar 
grapefruit juice, pinch of salt and

fORRANCE NEWS ITEMS     
Mrs. R. C. Mann and Mrs. Del 

Cox of Kern Court motored to Lo» 
Angeles on Sunday.

  *  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burkhart own 

a new Hupmoblle. ,
    »

The city trustees held a special 
public meeting  Monday evening.

  .* *
Mrs. Zada Hastie was a guest of

her nephew, Frank Whittlesey, of Cabrlllo avenue and F. L. Parks' 
Long Beach, two days last week. Plumbing Shop on El Prado street

      Anyone desiring to contribute will 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick, Jenkins and; please bring your pie between thrse 

family spent Saturday and Sunday .o'clock and five o'clock or notlfv
Mrs. Hendersan at the library and 
the committee in charge will call

The Ladles' Aid of the Baptist for them. There wln be apple 
church met at the home of Mrs. E. pumpWn and mince. 
N. Tomkins Thursday afternoon. 

»   «
Mrs. J. B. Acree will soon return 
home from Santa Clara, where she 
is visiting her daughter.

      
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Parks enter-

FffiST METHODIST EPISCOPAL!
CHURCH !

Gordon Arthur Rleglor, Minister j
10 o'clock, Bible school. Merlin! 

Kersey, superintendent. Classes for 
everybody.

11 a. m., "A Pharisee's Thanks 
giving."

7:30 p. m., "The Man who Lack 
ed One Thing and Lost Heaven."

8:30 p. m., social half hour.
Temporarily all services at Do- 

mingaez Realty Sales Office.
Wednesday evening at 7:30, "The] 

People's Hour."' Everyone is we!-; 
corned.

At 8:30-p. m. Wednesday evenirig 
the teacher training class of the

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Rebadow of 
Cota avenue entertained a party of 
children Friday In honor of their 
son Dlnty's third birthday anni-

Zona, of Lynwood.
* * * I 

Mr. and Mrs. Barnette and chil 
dren of Cherry street have, moved 
to their new home in Gardena on 
Saturday. |

tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and ' versary. The afternoon was passed 
Mrs. Chappell and daughter, Miss ,n pi ayInK many games and later

twelve happy little children* were 
served with birthday cake and top 
cream. The table was daintily dec 
orated with pink and white. Thoo* 
present were Myrtle and Woolsey 
Mistier, Charles and Inez Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.'w. Woodington M«lv1" Schmidt. Rose HlKfrins. Mu- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leasing and rlel   Gilbert, William Schenck, Jaun- 
sons picnicked at Santa Monica on ita H*nson. Grace Denny and Dtntv 
Sunday Pebadow. Others who assisted Mrs

  -» . j Rebadow were Mrs. Susie Smith. Mrs
Mrs. Franklin of Los Angeles is *nd Mre- Schenck. and Mrs. Steffen

spending the week at the home of of Los Anereles and Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodington of ; Hanson °* LonS Beach.
Arlington avenue.

  * *
Miss Mattie Rowley of Log An 

geles spent the week-end with her 
sister and family, Mrs. Fitzhugh, 
of Arlington avenue.

•f     
Mrs. Lancaster and Mrs. Fltz

Recently a request came from the
Board of Church Extension of the- 
tfethodist Episcopal church, located 
t Philadelphia, Pa., to the First

Methodist Episcopal church of Tor- 
ance for information regarding the 
ield and also the program for the 
lew church. 

Shortly after the arrival of the
lew pastor, the Reverend Gordon 
irthur Riegler, Dr. E. J. Inwood, 
istrict superintendent, appeared on

the field, and the organization was 
stabllshed. Upon that occasion the 
ar-sighted members and officials of 
he new church adopted a program

which when fully realized will make 
his church one which wlll admin

i manner which will command 
he respect and admiration of the 
ntire Southern California Confer 
nee, and will do credit to the great 
ifethodist Episcopal church,, with 
ts millions of communicants. 

About six weeks ago Dr. Melvin 
Burns of Philadelphia was here 

and surveyed the field. Dr. Burn;-

OPEN HOUSE AT THE METHOD 
IST CHURCH

i Friday evening, November 18, at 
,7:30 p. m., the recreation commit- 
{ tee of the First Methodist church 
will entertain the members of the

hugbTwenTguests Wednesday, reel- church and Sunday school, and also
proclty day, at the Gardena Wo- a11 Wends of the church. An
men's Club. "~ i terestlng program, with something

* *   I doing from the moment the door?
Mru. Ida Winkler and Mrs. Ellen are °Pened untn they close' Thls

Jampbeil of Hollywood were guests wlu be the flrst °f a serl88 of free
over Saturday and Sunday of Mrs. entertainments to be given by the
Anna Burmaster of Andreo avenue. churcn - Thls w111 be held at thp 

. . . i Domlnguez Sales Office, El Prado
Arthur Burmaster was home from street, where all services are being 

Brea this week-end. , , temporarily, held.

Geo. Cunningham of Okmulgee,; 
Okla., was seriously burned recent 
ly. Mr. Cunningham is the father

NEW FORD OARAGE

The brick work of the new
of Mrs. Chas. Marrow of Andrea Gara*e ls "earing completion, an 
avenue, and was a glass worker " la the »lan of Knox' P«<*ham
here two years ago. Schultz to occupy their new home

and salesrooms December 1, 1921. 
Mrs. P. L. Parks motored to Pt. While they have been handlcaped

sales department since they 
to Torrance, their sales o;

Firmin Tuesday with a party pf for a 
friends and enjoyed a picnic lun- came

the flour which has been dissolved i cheon. The guests were Mrs. Zada new cars have far exceeded what
in a little 
raisins and

cold 
cook

water. Add the'Hastie, Mrs. Anna Burmaster, Mrs. they had hoped for.
mixture until It

begins .to thicken, about three min 
utes. "When thick enough spread 
on biscuit dough that has been roll 
ed very thin, one-half the dough

edges pressed together with a fork. 
Serve with cream sauce.   American 
Cooking.

THANKFUL THOUGHTS
Are you getting your thoughts in

order so many thankful ones that
they will spill over into all the days
of the year, so that every twenty-
tour hours will be 
Day?

a Thanksgiving

Every one has something to give

James T. Wise and Miss Laura 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Benzel en 
tertained as their dinner guest Frl-

Mrs. A. C. Ainsworth has been ill 
at her home, but is out again.

  * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Campbell of

Algeo of Long Beach motored to 
Riverside Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fess enter

day Mr. Benzel rs mother, Mrs. Chris- Park Terrace and Mr. and Mrs 
tine Benzel, ot Alhambra.

* * *
Mrs. Cepha Abbott and daughter, 

Gladys, of Hollywood, were guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Fred Lesstng on>""»d Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Brown 
gun(} ' and Miss Sarabel Tomkins Monday

* . « evening at a wild duck dinnei 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steinhilber, DartJ  

Mr. and Mrs. James L. King and! **,»,.   . i Harold King enjoyed the day Satur-l The Y. P. A. of the Centre 1 
day in the mountain*, near San' church met Monday evening in the 
Bernardino. church, with a full attendance. Af-

, , . ter the business a social hour was
thanks for. There are homes where ^ stelnhllber entertain- enjoyed, 
there are vacant chairs, but ptonty n r neighbore and ! 
of money to care for those that are Wednesday afternoon in Mr. 
left, and other homes jvher,, money | ^ Qf ^ ̂ ^ Mn ^

i Steinhilber.
is scarce, but the family circle is 
complete. In each one some cause 
for gratitude. Your Uncle Mark 
and I wish each one a happy day, 
and I think this menu, carried out 
in every particular, will insure hap-

Sammons, proprietor w th 
Torrance Warehouse, has installer1 

l new machinery to clean and sort 
i beans, which is a great improve- 

The regular meeting of the W. m««»t for hta business. 
B. A. will be held next Tuesday
evening, November 22, at Legion Cecil Shugg, brother of Mrs. J 
Hall. A good entertainment Is pro- H. Fess, has gone to Alhambra to 
mised for Tuesday evening. Nov. 29. »v«> with his mother for a whilePlne88-   ,. "H H» i mised for Tuesday evening. Nov. 29. "v« with his mother for a while 

It was prepared by H. H wh, feB8ionttl wh,Btler and dancer before going north, where he ex- 
wrote "Ramona.' Bho said it was program. Admission. !»<*  to remain, 
suitable tor the richest or poorest ", .      cents.

»    
Mrs. F. H. Clarl entertained with

suitabl
of tables; that it can give flavor
and richness to broken bits of stale
bread served on a doorstep and eat- cftrdg and
en by beggars, or will grace the
table of the wealthy:

First Course-Gladness, which 
must be served hot. As no two 
housekeepers serve it alike, no nxeU 
r|U can be given. It depends large- 
lyf&n memory and also on frugality. 
Forget your worries and remember j 
your mercies. If you can't think this gives a flae effect In the eyes.

Mrs. W. D. Russel of Cota avenue 
W.MS taken to the Good Samaritan

chop suey dinner last Hospital. Los Angeles, last Satur 
Friday evening. Armistice Day. The "ay for a serious operation. She is 
cuests were Judge and Mrs. Foley reported improving.^ 
of Redondo Beach, Mr. and Mrs.

d f Torrance Pftrk and 
WaUon from th- batUe8btp 

g g wells.

Mrs. H, D. Rebadow of Cota av 
enue celebrated her birthday anni 
very Monday evening with friend* 
in Los Angeles and attending the 
theatre.

.
f but one think about that and re- but cools quickly. A third way The ladies of the W. B. A.

tna' * l is served is surrounded by ;)rlsed Mrs. Mary B. Perklns
ur

joioe in It 
Entrees Lov

 mllef gentleness
-sauce of laughter; gracious speech I a fine kind and Is luting In IU oial afternoon was enjoyed, and 
cooked with any fine savory herbs, good effects. | .-ake. Ice cream and coffee wen. 
Buch as frollery, which is always in | For Dessert  Mirth in glasses, served. 
season, or reminiscences, which no gratitude and faith beaten together       
one need be without, as they keep and piled up high in snowy shapes. The 
tor years sealed or unsealed. 

Second Course  Hotpltality

ve garnished with lonely people Jrora lodging houses, Qramercy avenue Monday afternoon 
aesa with sweet wine "poor people of 1 all grades. This is About twenty were present. A so 
I.*...  ... !    a n.,*/.ti I a flna kind and Is lasting In its <>lal afternoon was enjoyed, ant

In
together

y shapes. The "Court of the Rose," junto
Bonbons are made ot good cheer order ot the Women's Benefit Asso 

_,..  .. In and kindliness, the whole ornaraen'- elation ot the Macabees, will be or 
MmV'homes this U brought OB sur-jed with "apples of gold in picture* ganiied holiday week, 
rounded with relatives; In others'of silver" of the kind mentioned In j _   r~*~~~————~ 
with high dignitaries who are In- Proverbs. Such a dinner will -ver For gas ^t.r. aad gas stove,

lome Missions of the Methodist 
Episcopal church. It has been his
.rivilege to establish churches In
he larger centers of population 

and he is an authority on securing
deal locations for churches. Dr.
Jurns says that it has never been
he privilege of Methodism to secure 

ideal a location in any city a^
n Torrance, which location, by the 
way, is on the park in Torrance, 
near the school building. It is a
orner lot, with a frontage of 16?
eet on El Prado and a frontage of
25 feet on Manuel. Upon this site 

wlll be erected a modern church 
 ilant, with every facility to carry 
out the proposed program.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Mrst M. E. church met on Tuesday 
fternoon at the home of Mrs. Nel- 
ie Zuver, 1011 Portola street.
Thirty-one ladies were present. The
society already numbers twenty- 
ight members, eleven having beer

received today. This was the sec- 
nd meeting of the new organiza- 
lon. All the officers and members

are rejoicing over the splendid work
 nd growth of the society. On*
tern of great interest, doubtless, tr

the business man is this, that
uesday, Dec. 13, the ladies wilt

 ierve a chicken pie dinner. 'Nuf 
id.' That ought to draw a full

house.
    »

The Ladles' Aid 'Society of tht 
''irst M. E. church Is now in tht 
.nidst of doing a constructive piece 
of work for the church, which when 
lully accomplished will not only be
* great financial asset, but will 
wake their organization one of the 
outstanding ones of this district.

IT'S UP TO tfOU
* you want to work in the kind of

shop
ike the kind of shop you'd like, 

You needn't slip you?' clothes in a
grip

Vnd start on a long, long hike. 
"ou'll only find what you've left

behind, 
?or there's nothing that's really

UPW. 
ft's a knock at yourself when you

knock your shop; 
Isn't your shop, it's you.

 Reo Spirit.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
WEN A MAN HITCH HE CHEER 
RIGHT CLOSE OP TO YOU
tz. HE STAHT T' TALK,
YOU DON 1 KNOW tF HE 

GOT SUMPN T' TEU. YOU 
ER SOMPN T' SEM- YOU!

b*e*UM ot their influence; CHUM Indigestion, Try Ul M« llodvrn Plumbing Co., Lorolta.

TORRANCE THEATRE PROGRAM

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IS 
Bebe Daniels in "The Speed Girl." News Rell and 2 Reel Comedies

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Constance Talmadge in "tfp the Road With Sallle." 

Charles Hutchinson in "Hurricane Hutch."
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 20

Marie Prevost in "-Moonlight Follies."
Pathe News and Two' Reel Comedle.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
E. K. LINCOLN and AGNES AYRES IN "THE INNER VOICE."

(Don't Miss This" *
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 

"PARTNERS OF THE TIDE" An Irwin V. Wlilat Production.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 "

NORMA TALMADGE and EUGENE O'BRIEN IN
"GHOSTS OF YESTERDAY"
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 24

Thomas Meighan" In "CONQUEST OF CANAAN" 
"LARRY SEAMAN COMEDIE"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 25 and 2fi TWO DAYS
SPECIAL Profrrem will be shown   "A MAN'S HOME" It's a Ralph Ince Production. One of the best pictures this year. 

And one of Harold Lloyd's latest comedies-^'NOW OR NEVER"
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27

WANDA HAWLEY In "FACE VALUE." Pathe News and Comedy 
An added attraction will be a three reel feature "Moongold."

Show Starts Every Evening at fl:SO Second Performance
at 8:30. 

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT 2:30 P. M.
MR. and MRS. J. C. McVEY. Managers

KIIGX, Pocktiam & Sehaltz
(Au.horized Ford and Fordson dealers)

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE FORD CAR is so simple in con 
struction, so dependable in its action, so 
easy to operate and handle that almost 
anybody and everybody can safely drive 
it.

The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed 
with sliding glass windows, is cozy, and 
roomy modest and refined a car that 
you, your wife or daughter will be proud 
to own and drive.

And of course it has all the Ford econ 
omies of operation and maintenance. 
Ca.'l and look over the Ford Coupe. 
Prompt delivery can be made if you 
order at once.

KNOX, PECKHAM & SCHULTZ
TORRANCE GARAGE

DIDYA EVER SEE A JAP BABY SHQV

This is the first one ever held and wu featured by the Japanti* 
colony at Los Angcle* rccently.Alt wat open to til Dabie* betwttl 
l and 2 yeari old, "All of thenroaued 1000 per cent on th« '«»u, 
taid UIB photographer who look lull picture £


